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UP TO DATE.

That is the
kind of a store we have. We keep
up with the times. You can't
expect to find everything you want
m blienandoali, but if you want
something we haven't got, we'll
get it for you. Come ami sec.

hooksTbrown
a North Main St.

CLOTHING
SLAUGHTER
FOR 3o DAYS

To make room for the
carpenters who are pre-
paring to extend our
building to Market street.
The carpenters must have
space to work in, so we
announce

... A Great Cheap Sale of Clothing

To get the room over half our
stock now takes up. NO
MISFIT, OR OLD STYLE
GOODS, but all stock pur-
chased for this summer's
trade and offered at
Half the Prices

Asked Last Week.
Our present quarters, al-

though recently enlarged,
were too small for our sum-
mer trade and we are now
preparing for plenty of room
in the fall.

MAMMOTH CLOTHINQ HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop,
o and ii South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD
THURSDAY, .JULY JO, 1800.

Htlfclilo After Attempted Mtmler.
Henry K. Gricsiug, of Hnzlcton, nn old

and n resident of that city, com-

nilttcd suicide by drowning yesterday,
About an hour previous to taking his own
lilo uy throwing himsclt m a reservoir
(Iriesing attempted to kill his wife by sotting
her dress on fire, but Mrs. Grieslng discovered
t lie flames and extinguished them before sus
taining any hums. 1 his seemed to anger
Grieslng all tho more, and ho proceeded to
tho yard, returning in a moment with a largo
club in his hand, lleforo tho woman had
timo to escape, ho dealt hern powerful blow
across tho back, following it up witli another
across tho head. Neighbors interfered ant
tho man ran away, uricsing was 53 years
old. It is believed he was insane.

If Thy l'cet DU'rixl Thee,
don't cut 'em oil', liring them to tho Factory
shoo More, anil wo will lit thorn comfortably

J. A. Moymi, Mgr.

Tho Social Side nf Illrycling.
Everybody knows in a general way that

thousands of persons, young and old, aro
riding hicyclos this year, but few ronlizo
what an important factor tho social side
cycling has become. To bring out all tho
facts, tho issue of Tho Philadelphia Sunday
Tress of next Sunday, tho 10th inst., will bo
bicyclo number. Thcio will bo page afterpago
of gossip, profusely illustrated, about all tho
bicycle clubs and bicycle riders everywhere
and in Pennsylvania, Xew Jersey, Delawaro
and Maryland paiticuiarly. If you aro tho
owner of a bicycle your portrait is likely
bo in next Sunday's Press and tlioro will
certainly bo a chapter of gossip about tho
cyclers ot tins section, the, project is unique
and the demand for Tho Sunday Press bicyclo
number Is certain tu bo immense.

AVo Don't I'ldlon-- tho Leaders.
Wo load tho folluwers in ollering ovcry

advautago to bo had in footwear.
Facthhy Shoe Stoih:,

J. A. Movi:ii, Mgr.

If you want a flno wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

iiavu (ioxi: to Philadelphia
TO PUllt'HASi: a . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
POll

CROWN AND
BRIDGE WORK

Will bo absent about 10 days, but my ollice
is open at tegular hours in charge of an
attendant.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oalc Streets,
Take the Iron tirway on Oak street.

Ofllce Hours ; 8 n. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for tho spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,
Price Lift ! Renovating carpets, Urumela and

Ingrain, 80 er yard, lleavfer grades, to per
yard. Feuthers cleaned, bo per 11). MaUreea
cleaned and upholstered, hair, $1; cotton, 3)
cheaper grades, $!,

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Address, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Howers stree and Apple alley, Shenandoah,

SO BOXES OF"

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR 5 CTS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centre St.

TWO YOUTHFUL ROBBERS.

They Hall l'niiii Slieiiniiilonli And Were
Oniiglit In Mulmniiy City,

Special to Kvesi.no IIliliAl.n.
Mahanoy I'ity, July 1(1. Two youths

from Shenandoah named Daniel Cullcii and
Michael Sennlan, mado an unsuccessful

ttcmpt last night to rob tho resldenco of
Charles A. Wclhaf, the shoo denier of Main
street. Cullen was caught in the act, but
Sennlan escaped. Ho was subsequently
arrested, however, and both havo been sent

jail. Cullen is hut 14 years of ago.
Scaiilim is about 17.

Tho story of tho case H an interesting one.
Tho robbory wns attempted at about nine

clock. Mr. elhaf and his family wero sit
ting on tho front porch of tho house, with the
oxecptiou of the son, D.ivid, who is a young
man having but ono arm. lie retired to his
lied in tho garret early in the evening. Cullen
and Sennlan entered tho houso from tho rear

y removing n screen from a window on the
first lloor. Having gained admittance, tlicy
unlocked tho kitchen door and loft it open,
so that there would bo freo passago for escape.
Tho young robbers then ascended to tho
second floor and entered a bedroom. David
Wclhaf heard a scratching of matches
and, as the tho use of matches in tho
upper part of tho house i3 unusual, I1I3

suspicions became aroused and ho descended
to tho second floor. As ho did so Scanlan
dashed down stairs and escaped from tho
houso by the rear entrance. Wclhaf found
Cullen bending over a trunk with a lighted
match in his hand. The trunk had been
broken open and most of tho contents scat-
tered on tho floor of tho bedroom. In reply
o Wclhaf's question as to why ho was there

Cullen said ho had no parents and was look-
ing for a placo to sleep. Wclhaf asked
him what ho was doing at tho trunk.
Cullen mado no reply, but sprang to
tho open window and got partly out when
Wclhaf grabbed ono of his legs. After a
strugglo Wclhaf got tho boy back into tho
room and held him prisoner by tho throat, at
the sanio timo calling for assistance, which
soon arrived. Having but ono arm Wclhaf
was at disadvantage in tho strugglo. Cullen
waB taken before Justice May and committed
to tho lockup after a hearing. Ho giivo tho
name and address of his companion and last
night Constahlo Lcltenbcrgcr arrested Scan
lan at Shenandoah and brought him hero. It
was at first thought that tho thieves had
taken a purso containing $100, but this was
subsequently found in another room.

Thomas Carney, tho saloonkeeper, lives
next door to tho cllialf houso and was
robbed three mouths ago. John O'Neill,
residing on tho opposite sido of tho street,
was robbed last Monday night. In both
cases tho thieves wero caught. Cullen and
Scanlan were not connected with them.

Daniel Cullen lives at 30(1 and Miclmel
Scanlan at 422 Wost Kaspbcrry alley. Tho
former lives with his parents and is said to
bo incorrigible. Scanlan lives with his
widowed mother.

Chief of Police Tosh does not think that
either Cullen, or Scanlan had anything to
do with tho recent lobhcrics in this town,
although tho methods resorted to wero sim
ilar to tho.so adopted in tho Jlahanoy City
robbery.

lr. (). U. A. 31. Notice.
Tho members of Major Jennings Council

No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. 31., havo decided to
attend tho institution of tho now Jr. O. U.
A. M. Council at Crier City on Saturdry, 18th
lust. Ijchigh Valley trains will leavo town
at 5:10 and 0:00 p. m. All members of tho
Council, 113 well 113 tho members of Shenan
doah Valley Council No. 530 aro respectfully
requested to participate. Ily order of

AitTliun Titnaiuino, Councilor.
Attest : William Heevus, Rcc'y.

ruuornls.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Kate Heck took placo

this morning, at 10 o clock, from tho family
residence, 025 West Coal street, and inter
ment was mado in tho Annunciation
cemetery.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Alico I.cos took placo
this afternoon from the family resldenco on
South Wo6t street. Interment was mado in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

A .Serious Crime.
Alexander Oliver, an Italian of McAdoo, is

chanted with tho abduction of a
girl named I.i..io Boyle. She is tho daughter
of Patrick ISoyle, of McAdoo, and it is alleged
that tho bronzed villian kept her living with
him for several days. ' Tho parents havo tried
tliolr host to get tho girl to return, but sho
was so taken up with him that sho could not
bo persuaded.

I. ,T. Mtilholhiuri Kntcrtiilus.
A private party under tho supervision of

P. J. Mulholland loit town tills morning for
Ijikesido to enjoy a day's outing. They
proceeded by trolley to Muhanoy City, where
they took 11 P. & It. train for that favorite
picnic ground. The party was mado up as
follows : Misses Carroll, Ella Kgan, Sallle
Stein, Sallio and Mary Delaney and Nellie
liradigan, and Mossrs. P. J. Mulholland, M,
J. Muldoou, John Monaghan, F. J. Urcnuau
W. J. Galvin and John Hlgglns.

(iiildin Hrnuchliig Out ,guln.
Louis Goldlu, proprietor of tho Mammoth

Clothing House at Nos, U & 11 South Main
street, lias again begun extensive improve
ments in his store and by fall proposes to
havo tho largest clothing house in tho county,
A large furco of carpenters havo commenced
to extend tho building to Market street,
which will give u commodious salesroom
with a large nian of skylight, so that
customers will have no dilllculty in examiu
lug goods. Mr. (loidiu Is evidently deter
mined that there shall bo no doubt to the
propriety of his claim to the titlo of Mam
moth Clothing House.

They Wero Frauds.
A man and woman tliat were beggin

from door to door to-d-y attracted the
attention of ilurgoss Stem who soon learned
that the man was not blind at all and ordored
tbeui to leave the town. About half an hour
later they drove out of Smith's livery stable
in their own team, the horse being driven by
tho supposed blind man. They left in the
direction of Shenandoah. Yesterday's Amer
ican.

.St. fenltliln's Day.
Yesterday was the day of St. Swithin.

meteorological saint, to whom tradition has
given a reputation as a weather prophet
similar to that or tho ground hog. In fac
St. Swithin, who was Bishop of Wincliostc
England, sometlilug more thai) a thousand
years ago, is to the summer what tho ground
hog is to late winter and early spring, so far
as weather is coucernod. Tho old adage
regarding him Is to tho ell'ect that if it rains
or is fair on St. Swithin's Day, tho 15th of
July, there will lie a continuous truck of wet
or dry weather for the forty days ensuing
IhO old Hues say :

St. Swithin's Day, if thou dost rain,
For forty days It will romalu ;

St. Swithin's Day. if thou bo fair,
For forty days 'twill rain nae rualr.

When you want good roofing, plumbing'
gas luting, or general tinsniithing douo call
on E. F. Gallagher IS west Centro strcot,
Dealer iv sto-e- s,

tf
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DR. BROWN
IS MOW IN

MAHANOY CITY, PA.,

WILL RTMA1N THERE UNTIL

JULY 21st, '96, 4.
o.

Office : HOTEL KAIER. 'a.
7.

8.

DR. P. H. BROWN, Chiropodist.

Enlnreil Haitians mode small. The
Corns or Mutilans don't return.

Corns. Bunions. Incrowinc Too Kails. V.n- -

iargeil Too Jnints.Clitlbnlns ondHwenty Feet
cured by Dr. Drown here in Bhenandoah ten
yenrs aro have not eonie back, and the feet
are y free from aches anil inin. Hem!
tlie proois. uo nnu see 111c people. 1110
following home testimonials should convince
the most skeptical :

"We take pleasure in recommending Dr.
Drown to all sufferers from corns, bunions,
ingrowing toenails, etc Ho hos permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or pore-nes-

His treatment is absolutely painless
ond Ids cures stay cured."

I, fll. pmllli, grocer, aiu ci venire ffircci;
.T 11, f..r,t

Street; John Smith, grocer and meat market,

.n.L.n firm Utrnot Mfilinnnv' CAtv

Thomas S. Fnrrell, chief cleric 1". .felt, freight
omcc ; J.evl Jteiowicn, clouting, 10 romn
Main Street : Wm. and Mrs. Woomer, green
grocer, 121 North Jloln Street; K. J.

expressman, 221 Centre Street; Mrs.
Ullen I). Ferguson, Miss Maggie Francy,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. M. Kulp. Congress-
man ; Dev. Oeo. W. Oro.s, Pastor United
Kvamrcllcnl Church, Shanioklu. Pa.; Jlrs.
Mary Jtelnhold and Miss Minnie D. Kaler,
lMnc Street, also Mrs. Gertrude Silliman and
Miss K, D. Dillon, Centre Street, Mahanoy
Cltv, ond hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, Olrardville, Frock-vill-

Mahanoy Plane, OUberton, Delano
and Tamaqna's leading citizens, both ladles
anil gentlemen, wnose reel ur. urown com-
pletely cured several years ago. Hon. II. M.
Kulp, Congressman Shamokln; M. D. Bright,
of Bright Bros., lumber, also proprietor of
ABhland Steam Lmindry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor and gents' furnishing goods,
Oirardvlllo; Miss Barbara-Wagne- and Miss
Kllon J. Gianger, Oirardvlllo; Miss Annie
1). Buck and Mary llussell, Walnut Stieet,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie Price and Julia L.
Barnard, Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia Sanncr, Belle Haunt and Mrs. J. D,
Wagner, Frnckvllle: Miss Hannah lieynolds,
Mahanoy Plane: Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, Oilberton, and several hundred
others.

Ofllce: Hotel Kalcr. Mahanby City, Pa.,
from July Gth to 21st, ISM; hours, 80.111, to
8 p. in.. Holidays, 10 n. m. to p. m.

Dr. Brown returns to Philadelphia after
Mahanoy City visit, owing to home ofllce en-
gagements he cannot visit blienandoali.

I COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON.
Tr ..r. nm n finite,,.. i1 lr llrnwn'a frnm A

V t. T , ,.ln;.,u.. ............. 41. t. &
m Amnion at his ofllce ami viuir trolley fnre !?t

Sis paid both ways, rso coupon no larc.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

I'OTTbVILLE, July 10.

Tho deeds recorded y wero as follows :

John Allcr to llev. P. J. liyan, part of threo
lots in Swatara ; J. K. Sigfricd ct. al., to
William JIcGcchan et. al., prcmisos in l'otts-vill-

IIuliQiiinu et. al., to Culhcrino
premisea in I'ottsvilloi; Frederick

Williams et. al., to Elizabeth Withelder,
prcmisos in licilly township ; Frederick
(leliring, administrator, to John Gehring
et.nl., premibos in Potlsvillo; Jlary Miller
ct. al., to Mary Witholdcr, premises in Iteilly
township ; Frederick W. Withelder et. al., to
SInry Jano Withelder, guardian, &e promises
in Iteilly township ; Frederick W. Withelder
to Jlary Miller, land in Kcilly townsldp ;

Frederick W. Withelder ct. al., to Elizabeth
Jonos, prcmisos in Iteilly township; John T.
Lewis et. ux., to (icoriio Trommettcr, lot in
Gordon ; Eliza Middlctou to Thomas

lot in Gilberton.
A marriaKO license was issued to John W.

Wlcoskl and Mary Strovlnskls, both of
Mlnersvillo. '

Justice licnsenian, of Yorkville, committed
Charles Hoil'man in default of $500 ball on
onth of Amelia Werner, charged with larceny
and receiving stolen goods.

John Hums was committed by Justice
Flstcr, of town, In default of ?300 bail, on
oath of Mary Clark, charged with assault
and battery.

Another KrriiiB AVife.
Michael Macadeeloy.a liusslan Jew, arrived

in Heading on his way from Mahanoy Plane
to Allcntown. Ho was accompanied by threo
littlo children. To n Heading World re-

porter Maoadeelcy told tho following story :

Tho father lived at Mahanoy Plane for 12

years, and carried on tho blacksmith trade,
and was also an interpreter of tho Pottsville
court. Ho epoaks Knglish, German, Polish
and Hungarian. His family up to two yoars
ago was an ideal one, but since then happi
new wus driven from tho home circles, nnd
tho fathor and children were neglected by
the wife and mother. The cause of all this
it tho oft told tale of an erring woman, In
llueuced by a mail who induced her to break
her tie aud yield to the pleasure aflorded iu
following un untruthful and wayward life to
her husbHud and family. Soon the neatness
of the home wm uo more, and the little ones
wero forced to endure the hardships of a
cruel mother, ami tho husband's appeals
wero not listened to. Tho result of such
procedure on tho jKirt of tho mother resulted
iu tho breaking up of tho home, Tho
family, which was nt ono timo a happy
quintette, is now Mivored the mother is still
leading her wayward life, and the fathor nnd
children mil leavo Allentown for tho west
Tho scono at tho station wis n pitiful ono,
and tho father wept as ho related the mis
doings of his erring wife.

Surprise Tarty.
A surprise party was hold last evening at

tho homo of Arthur Hpudo, No. 35 West
Centre street. Thoso prot,cnt wero Mis6es
Mlnulo Dabli, Jessie Herriugtou, Ida Will-
lams, Stella Irvln, Florence Patterson, Klva
Ilendor, Clara Sheclor, Laura Herman, Cora
Irviu, and Messrs. W illie IXibb, Hoy Spearse,
Kdward Spado, Hdward and Harry Summons,
Garfield Zimmerman, Adriau Knelly, Noah
twiner, itoy jrvin. ltoiresnmcnt& wero
sorved and many games wero played.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleiu-n- t laxative. AH Druggists.

Hand Concert,
The Grant band, tinder the leadership of

J. M. Sclioppe, will give an open-ai- r concert
from P. J. Gaughan's awnltig
evening. The following will bo tho pro-

gram :

1. March, "151 Chpltnn" Smisa
2. Owrturo, "Lnstsplel" Bcla
IJ. "The Night Alarm," descriptive pieec.Iteeves

Synopsis: A calm nnd peaceful night. Ten
o'clock, lights tlown. Choral. Fire! FlroM
The alarm. Ilox 32. Oolnp to the fire. At
work, l'lro's out. Tho start for home. Home
again.

Selection, "Princess Bonnie" Spencer
"lliojoiiy MiacKsmiltr . muckiov
Medley of popularsong. Beyer
too Kpnnisu licviow, .. unary, r.aninri

Bending
March "My Best Girl's n Now Yorker"

IMackcy
A Slight Collision.

A Pennsylvania Railroad coal train hound
from Noscopeo to Pottsville ran into tho rear
end of a coal train at Wetherill Junction at
5:30 last evening nnd stopped traffic over tho
lino for about half an hour. Tho engine and
two cars of tho second train wero considerably
damaged and ono of tho cars jumped from
tho rails. Tho first train escaped injury and
continued on its journey. None of tho crews
sustained injury.

Trotting Circuit.
Thero aro six places in tho Agricultural

fair trotting circuit for this fall. Tho dates
are as follows: Orwigshurg, Sept. 8, 0, 10 and
11; Reading, Sept. 10, 10, 17 and 18; Ash-lau-

Sept. 22, 23, 21 and 25; Lowisbure,
Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1 and 2; Aliltou, Oct. 0, 7, 8
and 0; llloomsburg, Oct. 13, 14, 15 and 10.

Seeking Advice.
John R. Burd, of Wllkes-Barr- who

possesses an inexhaustible fund of technical
knowledge in regard to mining of coal and is
recognized as an authority in connection
with tho investigation, of tho Pittston mine
disaster, is consulting with mining oxperts of
this and adjoining districts, 'with a vciw of
devising means to recover tho bodies of tho
entombed victims.

Oir to Camp.
William J. James, B. F. James, Stephen

Llndonmuth, John Fogcl, Lewis A. Hopkins,
Arthur Tregembo, William Williams, John
Katz and George Reagan will leavo town at
noon for Lewistown, to join their
company in tho National Guard encampment.

Fear Fire.
Complaint is mado against tho practice of

storekeepers in burning wasto paper and
other rcfuso on Pear alley. This thorough-far- o

is very narrow and lined by stables on
both sides, so that even with great precau-
tion thero is much danger, Storekeepers in
that part of the town are mado very nervous
by flame or smoke, as it was thero tho con-

flagration of 1883 started.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T7AXTKD. A rt for Kcnor.il housework for
Binulhfnmily. Amily nt 'Wilkinson'h dry

Kootla Ptoro, 23 South Main street. 7

TilOU SAIK. The building nt thecorner of Oak
1 nml AWst streets. For further particulars
apply to Dr. C. M. Uordncr, 31 East Oak Street

11 TJ
l nnd oolicit orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery htock. Permanent employment and
yood pay, Iteferenco required. Address tho It,
U. CllAtii; CO., South Penn Sq., Philadelphia.

T7ANTi:D. 3,000 nReiits for ltuneirs author- -
Ized "LIVES OK McKINLKY and

JWOiuitjcH.eloKnntly iIlutroted. Price
only SI 00. The htht and thu chenpest, and out-
sells all others. 50 per cent to airenU and
freight paid. --Itooks now ready. Javo time
by sending 50 cents In stamp for an outfit at
once. Address A. D, WOUTHINGTOM & CO.,
jiariioru, tunn. i

IjlOlt SALU 53,000 worth of tho 0,000 first
hands to he liv All

Wnlnls' Protestant Kplscopal Church, of Hhcnan-- 1

tumn. jtoniH will ne in (iciiotnuiutloiiH oi $3 ana
$50, bearing Interest from July l.t, lhitd, at 5 per
cent, pcrnnnum, payable quarterly. Thero will
be a privilege of redemption within two years.
Suhscriptlou books now open, llonds for salo
at llev. 1. W. Van Potmen's, SO Kust Oak Street,
ShenandoahLl'a.
7.1STATK OK THOMAS HAVAOU, Deceased.
I'J Letters testanientnry on tho estate of

Thonia) Kivage, late of bhenandnnh, Schuylkill
county, 1'ctmsylvntiin, deei'Hsul, iiao been
granted to Henry Iteose, of hhennndnah. Pa., to
wnom an persons lniieoteii to ham estate erer,illi.tt,l ti. Iniike tiiivmpttt. mill Hiomo linvinir
clnimi or denuinds will make known the wune
witliotit tlelay to

iinsnv itEEKt lixecutor.
Or to ids Attorney,

K, AV. SlIOCMAKEIt.
Slienandoali, Pa., Juno Kth, IfXi. oaw

MPOltTAXT NOTICK Tho fences, daneind
Dailion and fataudH ut Colnmhlii l;irlc nro

open only to such advertisers who imy for spaces
and all others will bo considered ns trespassers,
, iiiim-- r me miih ue pitimcu, or TneKed, or uunf;upon the fence. Terms for spaces may bo
secured Irum

Altoed Kvaxs,
Thomas J. Williams,
Tuomas Belli.

Comniltteo.
"HtOPOSAI.fi Will bu received 1V tlln Hurler.

shrned until Moiulnv.Iulv27tli. lsoa fnrtltn
erection of Mone Abutments for lirldge over
Lost Creek at the main oltlco of tlio L. V.Coal
Co., at Lost Creek. IHds toleiy tlio Percli.

or nlaus and sneclflcntions call on Mr. Wlllfam
Thickens, ot Hhenandoah, or the undersigned.
Itlglit to rejecting and all tdds reserved.c AONER.

t Agent Association.

PROPOSALS.
The llulldlnc and Hciiidrlna Committee of tbn

Hhcnnndouh School District will receive bids for
iwj ieii, more or less, or gray stone Hag iiavlng,
curbing and guttering, the lings to be not less
thnnthrce 3 inches thick curhlngnot less thanlle 5 inches thick nnd guttering to bu of good
of stone approved by this comniltteo. lllds will
be received by the members of this committee,
or the Secretary of thu School Hoard, un to
Tuesday. July SIst, lfcW, at 7.30 o'clock, p. m.,
after which hour no bids will he received. Tb
committee reserves the rlrfht to reject any, or all
II1U9,

Joim T. Lee, Chairman ;
IlESJAMIN V. CHCK 11,

Jilt ItAEL HULLIVAX,
JOHS UIOOINS,

Committee.

AN ORDINANCE.
AiionllnnncotonmeiHl tho 8ril section of im

ordlimnce untitled "Aiiorillnanoe reyuliLtlng tliu
maiittiinent of t1i water works of the borouvb,
tuu uikirnuiiuii ut uwr, ine poneciiou oi tuo
rt'nti tlicrof, nml Jor other purjioaes," itavxl

day of April, 1NW.

Bo It ordained the Town Council of the
liorotigh of Slienandouti, And It fs hereby
urdnlnad by tho mjthorlty of the sanie, tliut
nectlou 3 uf the ortllunitcu "lteculntfiig tho
mill intern pi it of tho water worka of tho borough,
thodlbtrilwtion of wntcr, the collwttou of the
rents thrixf, nnd for other purpose," paMd
onthelOtUduy of April, lH0i, which ruulit a
follows namely: "That Council hhall elect
nnuunllyn wnter superintendent In no wq
from iiinoni; Its own in ember! who shall lmvo
the ttpeelftl BUperlntendeiico of the water work,
Its extensions aud nppurteunnees, the collection
of water ruts and ierform such other dutieHa
shall be herclimlter mentioned, subject, how-
ever, to the direction of Council aud of the
water committee" ho ami tho same la hereby
amended to read as follows:

That Council shall elect annually a water
superintendent In no case from among; its own
members who ahull serve until hi successor
shall be elected, he sliall have the superintend-
ence of tho water wJrks, its extensions and
annurtenances. the collection of water rents nnd
perform such duties as shall be hereinafter
mentioned, subject, however, to the direction of
Uo linen ami oi ino wniereommmee.

Knacted this UU day of June, A. 1).,
T. J. James,

President of the Town Council.
Attest: WlLUAM J Vi ATKINS,

Secretary ot the Town Council.
Approved June 4tl, lnyo.

James Unit
Chief Uurgess.

1 s tfil
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I Always

lBusy :.: I
The story is told of

a Shoe Dealer in this St
county who claimed sE

he was always busy,

yet very few custom--

ers were ever seen in
his store. What kept
him busy was, that he
had the Itch and a
Waterbury Watch. j

Now we're busy, but g
not for these reasons.

Just at present we're sr
busy selling Women's23 Oxford Ties at 98c. S
that would be con- - f
sidered cheapat$i.5o g
at any Other store. g

Fifteen styles, any
color from White to S
Black ; you can surely
be suited here and
save a good half dol-la- r.

Men's and Roys'
Russet Shoes in great
varieties, and the Fac- - t
tory Price on every 5
pair means a great
saving to all of our Sr
customers.
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We're giving tickets for
the amount of every pur-chas- e,

aud we redeem the ft
tickets with that beautiful j
GOLD ALUMINUM WARE you
See in our window, and
to our men customers we jE
give checks that entitle R;
them to free shines by our g
boot black. It pays to
buy at the SE:

Betldall Building,

A. MOYER.k
nanager. ;

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Teams to Hire.
It you want to hire a safe nnd reliable

team for driving or for worklne purpose
pay Hhields' livery stable a vUU. Tea nitconstantly on hand at reasonable rotes.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.
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Beauty Unrolled

To tho admiring gare of those who hnve s taste
for really line wall pnper Is the display of new
wall paper wrinkles we have Justrccelvcd.Youcan find any color or pattern you wont for your
hall, hed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to S3 per roll. Flno artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlmntes'cheer-full- y

furnished. Heud postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W, Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

1'Ince Your Orders Now.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Rranular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour atomnchs and
hendachest which often accumulate from having
n nlKht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLES OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking I

13 N. Jardin Street.

SPRING and

SUMMER SUITS.

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRCL
2 .a IM. Main t.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your arti ileal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations freo.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum wowns Logan frowns,
and Iiridgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tlio painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. in. to S p. m.

PAPER HANGING
Done at short notice.
Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
33 W. Centre Street. Shenandoah.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wngou awaits your order. Good

delivered promptly

WILLIAM H. riUSSER.
26 East Centre Street.

Shaokamaxon Hotel
Arkansas Ave., below Heading depot, Atlantic
City, N. j.

BERNARD CONWAY,

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent lor Iteadlnir

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Torter.

118 and 11S S. Main St
MONEY TO LOAN

--ON EASY TKltMH

P. W. BIERSTEIN
20a S. Jardin St.
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